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GENERALADVISORYCOMMITTEE
to the
U. S. ATOMICENERGY COMMISSION
Washington25, D. C,

T

April 9, 1954

M*, Lewis L. Strauss,Chairman
U. S, AtomicEnergjCommission
W~shihgton25, D.-C.
Dear Mr. Strauss:
This letteris the first sectionof the usual reportof the
Chairmanof the GeneralAdvisoryCommitteeto the Chairmanof the
AtomicEnergyCommissionwhich followsa meetingof the GAC, !H_d.s
lettercoversthe discussionof the GAC at its meetingson March
31, April 1 and 2, 1951+,of the staffpapersand recommendations>
with respectto the Ne~adaProvingGrounds(AEC14.1/22
and 141/23;
Reportof the Committeeto Study the NPG, datedFeb. 1, 1954;
Reportof the AdvisoryCommitteefor Biologyand Medicine),
The GeneralAdvisoryCommitteehas alreadymade its views on
the subjectof weapontestingknown to the AEC in the reportof
the Chaiman of the GAC datedFebruary10, 1953. The relevant
paragraphreads as follows:

i:

“The level of effortin test m-o~ramshas been increased
greatlyin recentyears;thi&,h~sundoubtedlybeen a very
w significantfactorin the weaponprogresswhich has been
achieved, We feel that the test programsare ~eohnically
very desirableand are extremelyusefulin the Cbmmissionls
programof weapon development,There are indicationsthat,
even in its presentadvancedstatus,our actualtest capabilitymay not be adequatefor all of the experimentswhich
it would be valuableto carry out; and, hence,M have
consideredwhetherthis capabilityshouldbe inoreased,
Since the results,of the test programsare certainto affect
the optimumcompositionof the stockpilewith respectto
weapontypes,and sincethe informationwillbe most useful
beforethe stockpileincreasesto the point that weapon
refabrication
becomesan unmanageabletask,we ‘areled to
favor an increasein the weapontestingcapabilitiesin the
near future.~l
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The GAC wishesto reaffirmthe viewEIpreviouslyexpressedwith ‘
respectto the inportancetof
~es~lear
weapondesignas a
necessarymeans of progress. The GAC furtherstronglyendorsesthe
recommendations
in the staffpaperswith respectto the NPG.
However,the GAC does not believethat the numberof tests
shouldbe limitedto 10 per year as suggested,but that the number
shouldbe determinedby the needs of the weaponlaboratoriesand
the Divisionof MilitaryApplication.
The GAC fullyendorsesthe recommendation
that each proposal
for a test shouldbe scrutinizedwith the utmostcare as to need,
and that no effort shouldbe sparedto exercisethe greatestprecautionsto safeguardthe surroundingcommunitiesand the test
personnel.with
respectto fall-out,blast, and blast damage. With
the increasedunderstandingof these proposals,precautionary
measuresbecomemore effective.
The GAC knows of no substitutefor tests on the continental
site to maintainour lead in the field of atomicweapons, We have
seen no suggestionfor anothersite which has the advantagesof the
NPG.
The GAC thereforerecommendsthat the use of the NPG be continued,
and that no arbitrarylimitationshouldbe imposedon the numberof
tests in any givenperiod. At the same time the GAC recognizesthat
unlessthe greatestprecautionsare taken,a certainelementof
dangerwill alwaysattendtests of nuclearweapons,
Sincerelyyours,

1, I. Rabi
Chairman

